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MARY RAY and OR ETC HEN 

WEST, Report*r«
Th# grammar mad high achool 

•ajoyed a play. "Mack Ring,- Fri
day. March 10, pmaated bp tba 
sixth grade. ,Tbe east was *“ 
Doris Young;

t; Father. Frank Cfoest; 
Jaae, Betty Croft; .John, Martha 
Sue Elliott; Charlie, Harold John- 

Sprica. Wayne Cooper and, 
joe Bowen.' and Gypele, Louise 
Qroom. Their director was Mrs. 

■: v *- ■

HELEN REYNOLDS
MOORE, Repertera

. The boys are still prae tiring 
bhseball and with the help of their 
coach. Mr. Burns, they are looking 
forward to a very successful see-

sure motor oil

***

'#roa <
ycxwaifcr- esriEX ST/.TU^nwr. -

The seniors hare begun to prac
tice their ptiy. ’fhey are to pra- 

it H April 7. It is a tarceoome- 
dy in thren acta. - ,

The 4-H club met in the audi
torium Thursday, March II. At 
the beginning of the meeting n 
short program was given, after 
which Miss Hicks and Mr. Mont 
gomary talked to the boys and 
girts about safety. Also, pamph 
lets and sanotiAe bottles of shampoo 
were glvsR to the members.

'p.mwimEDITH WHITMORE, Reporter
We are .very proud of oattachool 

paper that has just Been plMbhed 
We are looking forward to our next
issue.

The annual staff has been very 
busy working on the annual They 
think it is going to be a big suc
cess.

The valedictorian and aalnta 
torlan of Mi. Pisgah school were 
Chosen last week. Edith Whitmore 
was pronounced valedictorian and 
Mamie Ruth Roberts eelntatorian.

The Jnniors and Seniors of Mt 
Pisgah would like to take this 
space to pay tribnte to Mrs. Grace 
H/ Holley for her untiring efforts 
and helpfulasss to ms. Even though 
we will be finishing soon, we will 
forever cherish the memories of 
her patience and ability to get 
thing* done. She has helped us 
In all our claas plays and is now 
directing the Junior play, “Funny 
Brats,” the date of which will be 
announced later. We say “thank 
you,” again and again from the
Juniors and Seniors. ■

*
FOUR-BALL TOURNEY —

(Continued Front Page One)
J. Msckey, Lancaster, and John 
dwens and Sut Alexander, Char
lotte. N

Teams which.qualified for the 
championship flight with TSwrere; 
W. S. Terrell and Erwin L«ton, 
Charlotte; Harry Welch, Salis
bury, N. CL and Ray Taylor, 
Pinehurst, N.

The members of the eighth grade 
presented a very entertaining as
sembly program March 11. The 
program consisted of a short de
votional and sevsral short skits.

Ws are happy to have Lemuel 
Wooten beck to school after a 
minor operation in the. Columbia 
hospital.

The members of the school are 
happy to announce that A. V. Bran
ham is recovering rapidly and we 
sincerely hope he will be back 
with os soon. *

Rambert News
XL,

The Juniors are planning to give 
their clase play on March 29. Date 
of play and admission will be an
nounced later.

Dan McLeod, a student of P. C„ 
spent the week sad with his par- 
cats, Mr. aad Mrs. Jerry McLeod. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Bitty Shlrer aad 
BKTTV daughter have returned to their 

tr-r-T- Atlanta. Ga.. after spaad- 
tng Several weeks with Col and 
Mrs. Emmett Bmennal. *

Mr. had Mrs. Hayward /Chandler 
visited their sea, Hayward, who Is 
a patient la the Charleston hos
pital Sunday. * - ' *

Mr. aad Mrs. T. G. Brown aad 
daughters. Lucille and Lela, visited 
Mr. aad Mrs. T. O. Brown. Jr„ 
Sunday afternoon in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McLeod 
visited Mr. aad Mrs. Russell Mc
Leod In Camden Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lester Walters sad Georg* 
Godbold of Columbia, were week
end guests of Mrs. T. W. Godbold.

E A. Bradley 10 spending the 
week in New York. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tfiomas Moore, 
Jr., and son, Tommie, were dinner 
guests Tuesday evening of Mr. aad 
Mrs. William Vinson. Jr.

Miss Carrie Mttehel was the din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Reames Sunday.

Fsmule Footballsrr Seti For
Glamor Bowl Tilt Wednesday

. ------------ - * -r- ,
C»mden High school’s erstwhile dantiest and most 

lemittine femaler will forego feminity for football Wed
nesday afternoon at Zemp stadium for the Glamour Bowl 
gridiron battle between the junior and senior classee.

Some of the J. H. A. girls and 
Miss Richardson, our teacher, are 
planning to attend the District J. 
H. A. meeting at Irmo.

Miss Helen Juanita Reynolds 
represontsd Blaney at Winthrop 
college during Miss High Miss 
week-end.

Seven Rocee—
(Continued From Pago One) 

that is being reflected on every 
hand for this great event is by 
no means a surprise to Horry 
Kirkover, chairman of the cup 
committee, and others in the local

Dave 
B&Z'* *
North

Two Camden 
Granger K<

tin! NewPurelube,the 
motor oil ever made 
Pure Oil Company, 

you can get it for your 
-and get that su/to 
htf when you drive l

Hina Oil Co.
_— Distributor —

Clybum, Owntr 

jiolina Motor Co.
C. Clybum. Owner

n Service Station'
I Niks Smith, Owner *• 1

hlb Service Station
i k Bubbcr Norris. Owners

ckwell Service Sto.
L Blackwell Owner

C.; M. S. Covington, 
and R- L. Pittman, 
N. C.; Paul Baker 

Charlotte, and 
N. G, and

an even greater throng than what 
the 1949 event

Dedicated to Thomas Hitch
cock as a tribute of appreciation 
for his many years of untiring 
effort in the development and 
progress of steeplechasing in 
America, the Carolina Cup is 
recognized as the foremost race 
meeting of its kind in the natidn. 
Every year thousands of race fol
lowers from the north, south, east 
and west gather to see the big- 
name title horses of the nation 
battle it out with the youngsters. ) 
many of them Grand National 
potentialities.

Race day in Camden is always 
a colorful event Against a back
ground of stately pines, the scene 
is gay and pictureoque. The Hunt 
race crowd is representative of a 
cross section between society end 
sports. For woman, it is a fash-

1 sport 
re

ta of
notables. , i
turf fans are all

Donning rough-end-tumble dung
arees and Jersey*, the glrl* promise 
plenty of pushing, shoving and hair- 
pul ling ia addition to the conven
tional display of blocking, passing 
aad broken field running. After 
having worked diligently for two 
weeks under Coaches George Bel- 
eoe and Bobby' Mahoney, both 
teams boast smooth offenses that 
will move out from a spllt-T form
ation.

The two-hand toudi system will 
substitute for the too-rough tack
ling, but the rest of the rules will 
remain tye same. Bach squad will 
Jield eleven players. The game 
will last for four quarters, and 
there will be every thing from 
screen passes to tries for extra 
points.

, According to Coach George Bel- 
Mrs. William Vinson and son. ex-Camden Bulldog fullback 

Danny, were dinner guests of her has been putting the seniors 
sister, Mrs. Doe Taylor, Tuesday. I through their paces, the upperclsss- 

Mrs. Roy Mims and daughter, I men will rely on a strong Bassing 
Jane, and Becky Pope, were vist-1 attack built around the passing 
tpra in Camden Tupeday. (arm of Quarterback Dot Emerson

John I. Moore and son, John, of I ami the receiving ability of Ends 
Joanna, were week-end guests of Ek>lae Hornsby and Barbara San- 
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore I dors. Bearing the brunt of the

Mrs. W. A. Shuler was a visitor I seniors’ running attack will be 
in Columbia last week. . backs Joyce Smith, Minnie Elliott,David Chandler of Jbanna. spent I Do™thy Sinclair and Ann Holden 
last week-end wltfi hls parents, I ± defensive dark horse reported 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Chandler. I to the seniors’ camp for practice 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLeod I Friday for the first time. Dorothy 
and eon of Camden, were Sunday Boon, temporarily assigned to a 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J guard’s slot, set the practice ees- 
Jerry McLeod. I gion to buxtlng as she puahed

Mrs. E. A. Bradley and Mr. and I around her fellow females in her 
Mrs. William Vinson, Jr., were J advances into the enemy back 
visitors In Florence Sunday after- j
noon • _ w . ,1 Also counted on heavily for i

Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Harris of 1 good defensive showing will be 
BlshopviUe, were week-end visitors uneswomen Minnie Elliott and 
of the Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Smith. Harriet “Chi-Chr Moore 

Mrs. Ins Allen to visiting several Th® Junior*’ Coach Bobby Ms 
weeks with her eon and daughter- honey, center on the 1949 edition 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen 0f the Bulldogs, promises a smooth. 
In Florence. ^ ^ ^ I deceptive offensive with lots of

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. McLeod were I glassy ball handling. The scoring 
guests to*t Wednesday evening of poW®r will rest with backs Helen 
Mr. aad Mr*. T. G. Brown. Jr., In Cassidy. Mary Rice Whiting, Joan 
Columbia. Anderson, Voncile Munn and Ma-

Mr .and Mrs. Thomas Moore, Jr., ^ LoU - caulder. Bobby Mims 
and son. Tommie, vtoited in Sum- and Molly Smith will firm the 
ter last Wednesday afternoon.

Carlton Kenny and L. S. Vinson,
coi.iS'SX0”1*" R“lr ° I Male Pointer Is

of Camden, visited

backbone of the Juniors’ defense.
Qejne time is set tor 4 o'clock 

Wednesday afternoon, and admis
sion will be ISc for students and

?Sc tor adults. * Proceeds will go 
o the Junior Class (or their Junior- 
Senior fund.
Tentative starting line-ups list: 

Juniers
LB—Bobby Mims.
LT—Jean Canady.
LG—Jftoise Gettya or Rose Trues- 

dale.
C—Faye Hasty.
RQ—Molly Smith or Billy Masse- 

beau.
RT—Maxine Berry or Helen Bel- 

eos.
RE}—Sylvia Brown or Betty Caul

der.
QB—Helen Cassidy or Mary Rice 

Whiting.
RH—Joan Anderson, Co-captaln. 
FB—Voncile Munn.
Lfr-^Mamie Lou Caulder, Co-cap

taln. \
Seniors

LE—Eloise Hornsby.
LT—Anne Zemp.
LG—Harriet Moore or Patsy 

Hammond.
- C—Polly Padgett 

RQ—Audret Boykin.
RT—Betty Shaylor.
RB—Barbara Sanders.
QB—Dot Emerson.
LH—Joyce Smith.
RH—Minnie Elliott/
FB—Dorothy Sinclair or 

Holden.

Mars Hijl Glee 
ClufarTo Sing 

Friday Evening

The Mars Hill Glee Club, under 
the direction of Mrs. Jan Philip, 
Schinhan will present a sacred 
concert at First Baptist Church, 
Camden, Friday, March 24 at 8 
P. M.

The Glee Club, composed of 
forty select voices will be accom
panied by Dr. Jan Philip Schinhan 
organist and Mr. Bert Clay Ed
wards, pianist.

The club is touring South Car
olina, Georgia, Florida, and Vir
ginia. The last concert will be 
given at Hotel Roanoke, Roanoke, 
Virginia, Sunday, March 26th, 
before the American Association 
of Junior Colleges.

There will be no admission 
charge but the public is cordial
ly invited to attend.

Ann

Help moke 
CAMDEN ACADEMY 

Camden's own. 
Invest today.

STOP DRAGGING YOURSHF 
AROUND!

If it ttkM *11 Wt •MW ♦• dr»0 »«•'-
Mtt ir.uiuj If imv MM* tfcaf r«K Iwy* • 
Stcfanr dtlicltixy Tklamia aad lro« 
Ta Ml® corftct Hit* conditio# dowaod 

ro« Omio Iroo Tonic Takiott. $1.00 
r$k*0.

Pharmacy, Inc.Del_
Phone 95 Camden. S. C.
Cor. Broad and DsKalb Sto.

young men,

fli,ht Thur«day with a 74 b«t , 
ball score. William Beebe arid 
Morty Miller also squeezed igto 
the second flight coterie with an 
80 score.

comfortable and had spectators 
died in overcoats. A smilix 

Old Sol however prevailed a

evening the visiting 
golfers said association officials 
attended a cocktail event in the 
Colonisl room of the Thomas 
Tavern.

BOX EUPPER AT HERMITAGE
There will be an old fashioned 

fried chicken box gupper at 
Hermitage Club Houae on Satur
day night, March 28 at T:80. Thera 
will be hot dogs and soft drinks 
for the children. This will be 4 
benefit supper. The public to cor
dially invited.

seeing Some'Gdld, the little Il
linois gelding, battle it out with 

winner of the 1949 
toe very indication at 

e that there may be 
in the Cup race, v ^ 

will be somewhat of a record.

Statistics Show 
Television Makes
Rapid Progress

# ■■
A recent •urvey of the tele

vision Industry stows how ms 
industries grow under free enter* 
pries, furnishing more Jobs and 
new products for the American 
people.

In 1944 about 4,500 television 
•eta ware produced. In 1947 output 
grew to 800,000. Slightly under 
one million sets were made to 1948, 
while, to 1049 th* Industry turned 
out an estimated 2.4 million.

CAMDEN ACADEMY 
Camden's newest indus
try. Invest today.

CAMDEN ACADEMY

hi^u.M^Mr0.1 wXmmL. Grand Champion
Jr., Sunday morning. |T ___ CL_____—-—r—— Lenten Dog ohow

Mother News While a cold wind that swept
attend-the polo field affected the 

ance, the annual Lenten Dog 
| Show, given, under the auspices 

* church school.
ALTHEA JAMES, Reporter 

'The Megaphone**’ the weekly I of Grace 
pnbtteetlon at M. A. received first] the Affair attracted a wide follow- 
place in th* 14th annual national [Mg bf dbg lovers and proceeded 
newspaper eon test for high arikooto,||imt pa Successful an those given

years.which 8y, the Go-

%n of Goto
egaplione” has been a member of 

this association for two yesrs. In 
last year's contest, it received 3rd Ota would

I

OxTTfffcriX
planned, it to be- 

new attendance ree
ve been set

gootch. a three year old male 
Sports will soon be In the head-1 pointer owned by David R. Wil- 

Hneft again. This time R’a the I Hams of Mulberry Plantation and 
track and tennis teams, both girls shown by Joe Williams, took the 
and boys, which will begin practice I championship ribbon with Tuck, 
soon. | a pointer puppy exhibited by Mr*.

I MMM Phoebe Whitaker awardedOne of the Bonier plays, “Th* Phoebe Whitafcer awarded re- 
Slow-Poke," will be preeented on serve honors by Judge F. P 
Friday night, March 14. The cast Caughman. Jr, D. V. S, who did 
includes: Joseph DeLaine. Clara all of the judging during the aft- 
Lawhorn. In* Hughes, Albert An- ernoon showing, 
derson, Severena Aaron and How- There was » wealth of Spuiieto 
ard D.TU. vlrglBl. HMHyrnwy. ihown wW. » tpriapr,
Glenda Ga things, Gertrude Hunter, I exhibited tar Mtog JUlisn Burns 
Belli* Wood aad Evelyn Mo-1 carrying off the honors in the 
Michael

XgJTm-ilUaiM'

The Junior etas* to rehearsing
the play “Idttto Women.'* - ^

Bring $$$$ ta 
CAMDEN ACADEMY. 

. Invest today.

springer clam. Cbmdr. Shannon 
| Heath’s Goblin took the blue in 
the Boykin Spaniel class. In ths 

er cuss, the blue ribbon again 
! Mulberry PlantationWent to the

In the miscellaneous the 
bred dam. Pepper, n Dalmat 
exhibited by John Hand receK 
first honors and in the Miscel

laneous mutt claas, Irish, shown
mk the\%&*r HWiBfjr took blue

^ AN
W F*!' Vi *10

B

;

rfS#

WHO
WORE
HIS
HEART
ON
WINGS!

In the hounds and beagles class 
Daffodil, exhibited by the Cam- 

[den Hunt, carried off top honors.
In the children’s lead class. 

Master Graham DuBose, leading

was given
tar the Camden 
first prize.

hiTwr m Com (fen'i own
CAMDEN ACADEMY
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artistry sad high crafts- 
or over 118

asto as your boss*...year after year, its beauty will 
ever lavaUtr. Saa our showin* of **«— Gorham Bad

Btod Rttfringing With Or Without Knots 
^ ... Superior Watch Repairing ...

THE HOFFER COMPANY
CAMDEN, S. C.

1. Natural. Chile** Nttrsm I* •*

ORIO X f 1!

« ' .(f , ul
imtHI

(UMaaYklauuur ir&SuLmD^F.ZNIIK IDIu™ 

&

lUtna* In fnm-tmmng 
pellets - easy to hanrie and 
to apply in aay distribator.

7. galek Acting. Chilean 
Nitrate Is haasediataly aad 

ly matlcbU.

w#rldL
S. Nitrate Nltiwgeu. The 

nitrogen ia 100 per eaat 
nitratt.

s. Sudluoe. Chilean Nltrata
eebuin* u^iaas O. Antl-Aeld. Chfl«
ahoat 95% •odium oxtdu holpo keep the soU

• 1-LtLkUf tnaea than 100 year* of ro*
4. lotfiMk ChfleanNkratoeou- ^

NwOMiMy PrefItiible - 
beings. Eeeaemlcar. Chilean

Nksal* hnprovos th* 
of aropa as wall as (to 
Consistently execllaot 
nf heavy applieatleaa veer 
after year apon crop sad sett 
alike makes it an eautaad-
cafahmi* tor* ^ oaedali

What Hospitalization Means To You
The h4»*g that pays Your HOPITAL. SURGICAL, and MEDICAL BILLS

EVERY ACCIDENT AND ORDINARY SICKNESS IS COVER- 
EDot of the aftactiva data of thii certificate. Good anywhere in 
U. S. Your choice of Hospital, sAiaon or Doctor.
PAYS AS LONG AS 80-DaYs HOSPITALIZATION fqr each disability. Board, 
Room and General Nursing care up to $10.00 per day—Daily benefit optional Sur- 

lical Virits up to $4.00 for Physician in office, home, or hospital.
Drugs end Medications— 
uded. 1 - -
ccident

Way” of Hospitalisation, Surgery and 
y be inriuded. Ages S montits to 75

Benefits. Medical Visits up to . ^
__________H^rj
Available. Return of Premium at Death for Sickness 6r Accident up to $200.
You should investigate this 
Medical care—Q 
years—Reduced
Medical care—One person or the entire family, may ha incl 

cost for families and dependent children.

IrntFeedBe*
ihilean Nitrate ceo» 
iqaanthiea of other 

_ that contHbute ta 
healthy Rtoat growth, 

•ash's* anaagaaeae, potaa-

I

"mrseHtf

onto a day, for individual or family. Good anywhere^ 
by no—*4* GpegOng ^>w»«wiooiamon.

Ippi day YOU will got a Hospital bill.

Ym, I Would lik. MyfwL 
Hospital and Surgical Ml* > «. 
Paid. {
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